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Reservation hotline
+44 (0) 1436 860201
Website
www.loch-lomond.co.uk

Presenting a little
bit of luxury at
Lodge on Loch Lomond.
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Loch Lomond, Luss, Argyll & Bute, Scotland G83 8PA

Distinctive

Suite
features
Introducing the new
Carter Suite at Lodge
on Loch lomond.
> LCD TV
> Connectivity - Free > Wi-Fi
> Occupancy - 2 adults and 2 children
> Refreshment - Minibar
> Bathroom - Bath, Shower & Sauna
> Restaurant - Room Service
> Balcony - Chairs & Table
> Bluetooth Mirror for Playing Music
> Bathroom - Complimentary bath products

> Phone - Direct-dial telephone
> Storage - Wardrobe
> Business - Work desk with Armchair

CARTER SUITE
Loch Lomond Suites like the Carter Suite, so called
because it was the favoured accommodation of
president Jimmy Carter, if you wish to be close
to the loch with un-interrupted wonderful views
then the Carter Suite is one of the best options
in Loch Lomond Scotland.
Located in the main hotel building the Carter Suite
is the ultimate in luxury suites by loch lomond.
Enjoy our modern Scottish standards, style and facilities contemporary styled 1 bedroom luxury suite
with a large separate living space.

ELEGANT

INDULGENT

LIVING SPACE
The living space opens out to a double
balcony directly over the loch with unrivalled
panoramic views of loch lomond.
The living space comes complete with large
wall mounted tv, corner sofa with floor to
ceiling windows and a bluetooth mirror for
playing music.
The contemporary styled suite comes with all
the facilities of our Corbett rooms including
larger sauna but with a tv in both rooms,
double sized balcony and ultra comfortable
corner sofas.
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Bathroom
The bathroom is beautifull y
designed in fresh white ceramics
and stainless fittings, it comes
equipped with a drench shower
and two person sauna.

TIMELESS
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Colquhoun’s

Costs

Come enjoy dining at our waterfront restaurant and it’s panoramic views of
the Loch and Ben Lomond while the wonderful relaxed buzz of family and
friends enjoying a meal at Colquhoun’s Restaurant by Loch Lomond in Luss.

Our rates are bed & breakfast inclusive and guests are entitled to full use of
the Hotel’s Leisure Facilities, which include a 16m swimming pool, jacuzzi,
sauna and steam room.

From £264.00
midweek Sunday – Thursday
From £294.00
weekend Friday – Saturday

Arrival and Departure
Guests may check in from 3.00pm
Check out is 11am.
We also have a late check out option.

The Lodge offers a unique
location on the beachfront
at Luss and with our partners
around Loch Lomond we can
offer a memorable experience.

Localit y
Check out what Loch Lomond and the surrounding Argyle & Bute locality can
offer you on your stay at the Lodge on Loch Lomond in Luss.

FOOD & DRI NK
The start of an exciting Food & Dining phase is taking place at The Lodge & Inn
on Loch Lomond, revitalised with the addition of our Food & Beverage Director,
our new mantra is to embrace the shimmering aspic of tradition whilst giving
the classics just enough back spin to turn heads as they come out of the kitchen.
With an unswerving commitment to quality and light of touch we combine
ingredients unleashing a freight train of flavours!
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A stay at The Lodge on Loch Lomond Hotel offers an ideal opportunity to relax,
unwind and enjoy the amazing scenery that surrounds the hotel. There are so
many things to do around the hotel with our top 5 suggestions being - 1. Climb
Ben Lomond 2. Visit Luss 3. Cruise of the loch 4. Get on your bike 5. Explore the
national park

for k i ds
Whatever leisure activities you enjoy there are a range of all year-round events
to ensure you’re never bored – no matter what your interests or age. Loch
Lomond Leisure provide watersports from our very own beach with Kayaks,
Paddle Boards, Speedboat Trips and Ski/Wake/Ringo all readily available.

shop pi ng

Located close by you will find Loch Lomond Shores with their largest shopping
outlet being Jenners who showcase all the latest designer brands – open 7 days
a week. Loch Lomond Sea Life Aquarium and Treezone Aerial Adventure Course
are also located at Loch Lomond Shores.

